
SAVED FROM CATARRH OF LUNGS 0

SO COMMON IN WINTER

BY TAKING PE-RU-N- A.
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Boro Throat Develops Into Bronchitis.
Mrs. Addle Harding, 121 W. Brightoii

'A.ve., Syracuse, N. v., write: "L have
been a unir of Peruna for the past
twelve years. Willi mc it is a sure pre-
ventive of colds and many other ills.
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BIr. Addle Hardlnf?.
"Two or thrtv times a year I am

troubled with my throat, a kind of raw
TeeliiiK. turning to bronchitis. 1 have
pad the services of my physician in each
base. Two years nt;o. when I felt a
tpell coming I tried Peruna to check

to my delight was not troubled
With the smothered and choking fouling
Vnd never have been since. 1 can check I

It every time with Peruna." '

If the coating of a rubber umbrella
lias boon injured, it can be mended
by applying a preparation of damar
varnisn and asplialtum in equal
quantities and a little turpentine.

Grained wood should be clean 'd
with cold tea.

clippix"othe"hokse.

RECOMMENDED BY LEADING
VETERINARIANS.

CISpiiliitV Improves the Hcnltli t
the llor.te, .Mm It cm lllm Keel Ilet-te- r,

Work Hutter, uud lucreimen
Ills Value.

"A horse is a valuable asset, and
should receive the best care possible,
lie should be well fed, comfortably
tabled, carefully groomed and clipped

in the early spring. If be receives
those attentions be will work well and
improve In value. A horse lives under
urtillelal conditions. In ills wild state
lie required none of these attentions,
for be was able to look out for himself.
The domesticated animal, being worked
under conditions that are in themselves
nrtltk-Itil- , must be kept in condition for
euch work.

The clipping of a horse In the early
spring is now conceded oy all the lead-
ing veterinarians to be as essential to
n horse's well being as shoeing liitn or
giving him a comfortable bed to lie on.
Fanners in Kngland and France have
been clipping their horses for many
j ears, and American fanners are not
Flow to realb.e Its advantage. A

clipped horse dries out rapidly after a
hard day's work, and will rest comfort-
ably and be refreshed for the work the
following day. An undipped horse Is

liable to catch the heaves, pneumonia
and all sorts of colds, rheumatism, etc
More especially Ik this so in the early
Bprlng, when ids balr Is long and hu

is "soft." If worked hard he will per-rplr- e

freely and the moisture will bo

held by his long hair, and the food that
should go to nourish him will be used
to replenish the beat that is being con-

stantly taken from bis body by the
mass of cold wet balr. If clipped, the
perspiration will evaporate almost as
koou as secreted, and when put In the
stable be rests comfortably and his
food does him good.

Home years ago a P.uffalo street car
company tested the value of clipping
In the following manner: They owned
HOO horses, and --Tit) of these were
clipped early In the spring and -- 50
were not clipped. A careful record was
kept of re-.ult- and it was found that
of the LTil) undipped norses 1 fill were
ntlllctcd with coughs and pneumonia,
while of the ."() dipped not one case
of sickness was reported.

A man would not expect to enjoy
very good health If ho did hard manual
work clothed with heavy underwear, a

heavy suit and a fur overcoat, and
after perspiring freely, as he naturally
would, go to sleep without removing

mime. it Is Just as ridiculous to expect

n horse to bo In perfect health If

worked under the wunc conditions.

If vou would get the best returns
from 'your Investment in your horse,

treat him right, ami wire and clip

him In the early spring

A llrst-clas- s horse eliflc maehlne

(..in he bought at m'iirl.vVVr(,w"ro
store for less than' S7.00."-lor- .vo fa-

view .

Jli's. Virginia Cuvlniin.
Chronic Catarrh of Throat and Lungs

Mrs. Virginia Caviann. room "2, Cam-
bridge, l'.lock, Portland. Ore., writes:

"I was a sufferer with catarrh of the
throat and lungs for a long time before
Peruna was recommended to me. I pus
It a trial, although I thought at the tinS)
it would bo just like oilier medicines
and do me no good. I was pleased to
find that my improvement began in less
than two weeks and continued until I
was entirely well. T gained nearly lf
pouiuR have a splendid appetite and am
grateful for what your medicine has done
for me."
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Absolutely Frcfl
(o Every Scillci
One Hundred and Si.ilmm Acres ol Land In

WESTERN CANADA
Land ndjoinlntr this can be purchased frora rail
way and land companies at (rum $6 to Jto pe acre

On This Land This Year Has Been Produce!

Upwards of Twenty-Fiv-e

Bushels oS Wheal fo the Acr
It is also the best of crazing land, and for mixed

fanning It has no superior on the continent.
Splendid climate, low taxes, railways convent

em, schools and churches close at hand. Fo!
" Twentieth Century Canada" and low railway rate!
Arply for Inforrantlon to Huparlnttndent of lramlttr
Lift) HullUiug, Uiuubu, Nab , AutU. rizeil UovuruLueai
Aconti.

l'loaix tnj when 70a uir thU udrsrtUauiout- -

'Mm,
In nil lta stnees. cc3A 2mA

ri..i n
my a uiBdiu udiui
cloanscs, soothe and heals
tho diseased incinbrnno.

It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold la tho head
nnl rr 1

Croam IJnlm Is plawrt into tho nostril, uprcad

over tho membrane ami is absorbed. Relletielm

mediate and a r.ure follows. Ills not drying aV--

not pro'Iucn auecxlng. Large Size, SO cents atKrug

gists or by mail ; Trial S!s, 10 cents.

ELY BUOTUEUS, 66 Wsiren SUnct, cw Yorlt

Whoever keeps company with a woll

will soon learn to howl.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A f!ert:iin Onre for J',ivorl!Hlin,Hi

v roiisUpiUioii, II en lUiolic,
Mfonmeli Troublea, Tlliiri((
idMordiTH, una iii'Huiiy

Holhor Gray, Virm;. TheyHrnuU up t'ohln
Nurmin Ohild- - in H Imuri!. At nil lSrucel't". ';cta

rnn'a Homo, Buitiln mr.ila'l ritEIi Adilrtis",
NowYorltUilr. A. S. OLMSTED. Lc Roy. N Y.

No man can 8'e with his eyei
alone

Ft

I.r Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Boars thT
Signature of

Paper may be made transparent bj
saturating it with castor oil.

Senil 2.1 cts. for sample KOUSTAIN PEN
Airents wanted. Write for catalogue.

V. Van .lie, HoxGS, Troy, Now York.

Surfeit is the foe of serenity.
It is easier to koop a friend than tc

recover hi in when lost.

Turpentine will remove ink from
while woodwork.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Kan- e FUHF.
Write to-da- y to Allen S. Olmsted, L Hoy

N. V for a Fit KM turnip lo of Allen's
a powder to uluiUe Into your shoes

It cures tlrod, sweating, hot, swollen, rich
lug feet. It makes new or tight shoes easy.
A certain cure for Corns and Hunlons. Ah
DruugUts ind Shoe stores sell It. "Oc.

In Poland it is a punishable olTcnst

to speak Polish in any public resort

li aiflic

sore Fjoj, use

I ACROSS THE WAY.

Tho interpretation of IMiny's admonl
tl.)U, "Always act in such n way as to

t retire the love of your nolgbb r," and
the Scriptural Injunction to loe one'i ,

neighbor as oneself, seems to hav
been rendered dillleult by the condi-

tions of modern life. An hidden'
illustrating tho way in which Not
lorkirs live, touching elbows wltt
their nelglibors and yet neor know
ing one another, is related in the Now
York Sun. The story is told by ar
occupant of an apartment In the uppul
W est Side.

.lust across the area was a lmppj
couple who, 1 soon learned In a round-
41lff(L 1 UJ f 1LLI illij IIMU t !! jL ilVJ
had rooms on tho same tloor with tin
mother and sister of tho bride.

During the early part of the sum
mer, when everybody lived with hit
windows wide open, 1 used to bo
benetlelary of the little muslealea thai
were given In tho pretty little muslt
room in which the newly wed spent
most of their evenings. I soon diseov
ered that he was a musician of sonic
local reputation.

We all met In the same dining roou
every day. The musical family had
their table in one corner of the roou
mid mine was in another. We novel
had any occasion to know each otliei
save In the way 1 have stated.

As tlte summer passed I missed
them from their rooms and from theli
meals; I thought they had gone nwnj
for the summer. A few weeks latei
I bundled up my own traps and wenl
across the ocean. When 1 came baeli
in the fall, I discovered there wor
new occupants across the area, but I

thought nothing of 11.

lteturnlng to my own table in tlif
dining room, I saw some of the form
or occupants of the apartment at thci)
old table. 1 said to the only person 1

knew In the house that the muslca
family had returned.

"All but one," was the reply.
"And (hat is the master," I iald.
"Precisely. He is death"
I was shocked, In spite of the fad

that I did not even know his name
1 inquired if his death was recent. J

then learned that it had occurred early
In the summer, about th time that
they had gone away. In fad. the fu-

neral was held under .my very eyes,
and I never knew it. So we live lu
New York.

REMARKABLE COAT OF MAIL

Made of Toeili of a .Mower It wt
IMInlilc iintl Iliillet-l'nio- r.

Divested of Ills coat of mail ami his.
bullet-proo- f helmet, (ieorge Case, a
young man who has been the terror
af the neighborhood in the southern
part of this county, is a prisoner hi
the Jail tit this city, says the Imllan-upoU-

Sentinel.
(.'use, who hits attracted attention by

his Inventions, is believed to be Insane
He Invented a .system of burghu

alarms to protect his melon pntcl;
from thieves a few weeks ago, and
iuce that time, it is said, he has hu

.oiiio more eccentric, finally armlny
himself and threatening the life of nn.i
one who approached his home.

I'.y a system of charged wire!
stretched to all corners of his moloi
patch and connected with an electric
hell in ills bedroom Case was aroused
whenever any one attempted to entei
his Held.

When it was learned that he had
great faith In his Invention some o;

th" hoys of the neighborhood plannei?
to keep liim busy, and they repeatedly
t - tused Case's electrical device to sounc
the alarm. Case became convinced
that he was continually besieged I j
robbers who were attempting to stea
ids Invention, and he armed liimsel:
with a revolver and a bis
hunting knife.

Several attempts were made to place
him under arrest, but It was not unti'
yesterday afternoon, when lie was per
suaded to accompany two of hii

friends on a hunting trip, that he wat
caught off his guard, overpowered
disarmed and brought to tills city.

When he was scarehel In the Jal
It was found Hint he wore a bullet
proof coat of mail, which he had madi
of the steel teeth of a mower. Hi!
hat was also converted into a bullet
proof helmet, lined with the same stee
sheets. The teeth were ingeniously
arranged on rivets that niade the coai
Df mall pliable and absolutely bullet
proof.

Not tin.-- lliiNliantlN I'a u It.
The Clergyman Do you moan to suj

that your wife goes to church everj
Sunday without you?

"Well, it isn't my fault. I can't per
suade her to stay at home." Life.

liiterc.slhiu.
Tills world's a fleeting show, I fear,

Whoso scenes suggest perdition;
lint just thu same, I'm glad I'm here

To soo tho exhibition.
Washington Star.

When a girl marries and moves t

another town, her sisters And consoll
lntiou for all their loss In tlx
thought that they now buvo anothei
tdace to visit.

They Stand Alone.'
Standing out In bold relief, nil alone,

And as a conspicuous cxnmplo of open,
frank and honost doallng with tho sick
and aflllcted, arc Dr. l'lerco's Favorlto
Prescription for weak, over-worke- d,

nervous, " run-down- ,' pnln-rack- ed

women, and Dr. Pierco's Golden
.Medical Discovery, the famous remedy
for weak stomach, i idipestlon, or dys-
pepsia, torpid ller, or biliousness, all
catarrhal affections whether of tho
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal
passuK'-s- . throat, broiicliln. or other mu-
cous pussngcy, also as an effective remedy
for all diseases "arising from thin, watery
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and skin
ulTee.tlons.

Kaeh bottle of tho above medicines
bears upon Its wrapper a badge of hon-
esty In the full list of Ingredients com-
posing In ;i(il EuglMt.
This frank and open publicity places
these mcdidtios lu a dam all 1V tirm-nclvr- s,

and Is tho best guaranty of their
merits. 'J.'liey cannot be clussed as patent
nor secret medicines for they arencither

Iwlnq of hniiwn hi!;.oMiii.
Dr. Pierce feels that he enn afford to

take the atllictrd Into his full confidence
and lay all tho ingndients of his medi-
cine. freely before tlnni leiiiuse tlieso
Ingredients are such us nte endorsed and
mojit strongly praised by scores of thn
most, eminent medical writers as cures
for the diseases for which thcf-- e medl-chu- w

are recommended. Therefore, tho
n filleted do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to tho
curative value of his medicine for cer-
tain enslly recognized discuses.

A glance at the printed formula on
cadi bottle will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs enter
into Dr. Pierce's medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts
of tho roots of native, American forest
plants. These are best and safest for
the cure of most lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. U. V. Pierce can be consulted
rwKK, by addressing him at IluiTalo,
N. Y.. n nd all communications are re-
garded as sacredly confidential.

It is as easy to he well as 111 and
much more comfortable. Constipation l.s

the cause of many forms of Illness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure constipa-
tion. Thev nrn tlnv. sutrar-coate- d cran-
nies. One little " Pellet" Is a gentle laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic. All dealer in
uiudlciuus sell them.

To remove wine stains from linen
?oak the stained parts in boiling
?wcet milk for a few minutes.

Keep pudding sauce warm by plac-

ing the vessel containing it in larger
vessel of hot water, hut do not allow
the water to boil after putting tie
dish in.

BABY'S TOUTUBING HUMOK.

Ear3 Looked as If They Would Drop
Off Faco Mass of Sores Cured by

Cuticura in Two Woeks for 75c.
. ,"1 feel it my duty to parents or oth-

er poor suffering babies to tell you
What Cuticura has done for my little
'daughter. Sim broke out all over her
body with a humor, and we used ev-

erything recommended, but without re-

sults. 1 called In three doctors, they
nil claimed they could help her. but
she continued to grow worse. Her body
was a mass of sores, and her little faco
was being eaten away; Iter ears looked
as if they would drop off. Neighbors
advised me to get Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, and before 1 had used halt
of the cake of Soap and box of Oint-

ment the sores had all healed, and my

little one's face and body were as clear
as a new-bor- n babe's. 1 would not bo

without It again If it cost live dollars,
Instead of seventy-fiv- e cents. .Mrs.

George .1. Stee.se, 701 Coburu St., Ak-

ron,
I

Ohio."

Those persons who inako the best
urio of their time have none to spare.

Deafness Cannot he Cured
tiy lucal applications, ns they cannot reach
tin diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, nnd that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
f.iiiiu.ifl lip nn Int1niu(il Inn ri f thn tun.
eous lining of the Hnstaehlmi Tube. When
this tube In latlained yon nave a rumuuiig
tdi.inl or Imperfect honrliiK', nnd when It la
entirely cloxud, Deafness Is the result, ami
unli'fs the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cnBes oat of ten nre caused by Cn-tnrr- h,

which Is nothing but nn Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will tclv One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by UaU'n Cutnrrli
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

I- - .1. CHENEY fc CO.. Toimbv, O.
Sold by DrUL'Klsta, 'n
TaLn Hall's Kniutlr I'll) fee constipation

To be conscious thai you are ignor-
ant is a great step towards knowledge,

fC3 a fr?

is the short, sure, easy cure for

and
Neuralgia

THE FAKILV'S

CANDY

BEST FOR

That Delightful Aid to Health'
r

;uaxtmc
Toilet Antiseptic

i

Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal '

catarrh, sore throat, Korc eyes, i

and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills. i

Paxtini possesses, extraordinary
cleansing, bcaJiajf and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists, 50 cents
I.AR0B TRIAL PACICAOlt I'RRflt

Tho H. Paitco Co., Boston, Mas.

THE BEST COUGH CURE

In huving u cout'h medicine, re
member tho best cough cure,

Kemp's Balsam
costs no more than any other kind.

Remember, too, tho kind that
cures is tho only kind worth any-
thing

Every year thousands nre saved
from a comaunptivo's grave by
taking Kemp's lhilsam in time.

la it worth while to experiment
with anything else?
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

0 Tons Grass Hay Tree.
Everybody loves lots and lots of foddet

for hogs, cows, sheep und Hwino.

Tho enormous crops of our Northern
Grown Pedigree Seeds on our seed furnu
tho pnst year compel us to issue a &po-ci- ul

catalogue called
SAI.7.i:it'S llAUOilN SERO HOOK.

This in brim full of bargain bcccU at bar-
gain pricci).

Sr.ND THIS NOTICi:
nnd receive free BuHiutent seed to grow S

tons of grnsu on your lot or farm thi
.summer and our great Bargain Scud Boole
with its wonderful surprises nnd great
bargaiiiH in need at bargain priced.

lo and we ndd a puckugo of Cos-

mos, the most fashionable, tcrviccable,
beautiful annual llowcr.

John A. Snlzcr Seed Co., Lock Dravr
er C, La Croaae, Wis.

8
flail

3' & $3 SHOES MtN

rV. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino
cannot bo equalled at any price.

-- shoes
'

1 , VX

j

'

l7 PfFl tSrVB

lxMxr:"'-- n Mill
W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES & SELLS MORA
MEN'S $3. lit) SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

M n nnn (IEVAhD to anyono who can

giujuuu aisptove im statement.
If I could take you Into ni v three I u rite fuctorlci

at Brockton, Muss., und show you the Inllnltt
enre with which every pulrof shoes Is nuide, yoi
would realize why VV. I.. Douglas $3.50 shoej
cost more to make, why they hold their tshupa
fit better, wear lonttcr, nnd nre of grcatel
Intrinsic value than any cither $3.50 shoe.
W. L. Douatna Stvonn Piltxda fihotja fpi
Man, $2.00, S2.UU. Boyo' Satiopl 4

CAUTION. lnslit upon inuring .L.D0111I
las shoes. Tnlto no substitute-- . Nono genuln(
without bis imuio and prlco stamped on dououi.
Fat Color Eyelets used 1 they will not wear brassy.

Wrlto lor illustrated uatsiog. . i

IV. fu DOUGI.AM, llrnukton, Mass;

N. N. U. U19-- 11, YOlliv, NELJHj
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It penetrates to the seat
of torture, and relief
promptly follows.

Price, 5c. und GOc.

FAVORITE MED1CIWE

THE EXTERNAL U5E OF

ot. jacow Oil
Rheumatism

rOj

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

CATHARTIC
AO

Dmceista

THE BOWELS


